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TOMBSTONE EPITAPH

PCBU5UKD EVERY SUNDAY BY S.C.BiQC

blbjhkiitio uatem:
One year. .$4 00
Bir months 2 50

Delivered by carrier to any pan of
the city for 36 ceoU per month.

A bkaxch of the People's party has
been formed in Arkansas.

Delaware will have the first choice
of ground and location at the
world fair.

The largest railroad slat ion in the
world will 1--6 the new Union depot at
St. Louis, Mo.

Fite thoutaud the hundred Italian
immigrants are now on their way
across tho Atlantic bound for New

York.'

And now West Brighton, S. I., not
to be outdone, co.nca to the front with
a wild man who discards all clothing
and imagines he is a locomotive.

Caller hi Bar Harbor: "Mr. Blaine,
how do you feel Mr. Blaine
(to servant): "John, bring in the Xew

York papers of this morning and find

out for the gentleman how I feel."

Among the enactments by the ter-

ritorial board of equalization was the
adoption of a territorial tax levy of 71

cents per $100, of which amount 25

cents goes to the general fund. Sheep
were rated at $2 and hoc at $3 per
head; Cochise county cattle at $7.90,

and horses at $20 50 per head.

Bats the Phuenix Herald "Word
conies from Yuma that all is not love,
ly in the prison othcial family. It is

claimed that the superintendent is
entirely too economical for the higher
officials and us a result there is noth-

ing to whick up."

As a just t ibu e to the merit of our
camp, and criticism on inaction, the
following from the Arizona Republi-

can is well worthy of cireful perusal.
Speaking editorially, the Republican
says

'The great richntts of the Tomb-ato- ne

mines on the surface, while a
gret advantage t the start eventual-

ly proved disamuus, as things had
gone on so prosperous and so esy, the
owners of the mines were literally
parah zed when u real trouble con-

fronted them. When the lower work-

ings reached water and its extent was

found to be considerable. Tombstone
simply threw up its hands ai'd capitu-

lated. There never has been ano.her
case where such marvellously rich
mines hae been practically abandon-

ed as has been the case in Tombstone.
It has always been a matter of sur-

prise that mines which have paid mil-

lions of dollars should be allowed to
remain idle. A associa-

tion could certainly accomplish the
reduction of water, and alter the water
vraa once pumped under control, the
expense of holding it .there would I e

comparatively small. But whatever
is done, ehould be mutually borne,
and not saddled on the few, ax was

done at the first attempt to control
the wate.. It is to that selfish act
tli4t Tombstone mines owe their p res
ent inactivity.

"It has lieen a matter ol surprise
that large combination of capital has
not long since secured control of the
whole camp, and handled the magnifi
cent mining properties known io be
there, as one great enterprise. Such
an undertaking would come nearer
duplicating the results of the Corn-sto- ck

ttiao anywhere in the United
Slates.

"Iet us suppose, for instance, that a
strong financial syndicate of California
mining men secure tha control of ten
of the largest mine of Tombstone,
and organized them into one great com-pin- "

on the asscssab.e plan, does any
one doubt for a moment but that de-

velopment would le purhrd to a depth
of at least of 200U feet? The total out--
ptiv would be something enormou.
and the water would be easily con-

trolled.
"All a first class live California

would want, would be the guarantee
of profitable ore below the water and
this is an established fact in Tomb-

stone. The stockholdtrs would go on
paying assessment for years, in order
to open up the vast chambers of un-

told wealth that lie below the Con

tention, Orand Central and other
equally great mines. It would seem

that no effort had been made to work

there promising mines after the tfret
serious trouble wa encountered. It
muy truly be teuaeJ caws without

parallel."

From Tuesday's Daily.

.
50-1- 00 of an inch of rain fell last

9

night.

B. A. Packard is in town from his
ranch.

V. C. Green came up from the
river yesterday.

Mr Ed; Stump came in last night
from Ash canvon.

Mrs. C. It. Nugent is confined to her
bed with sickness.

Tho San Pedro at Charleston last
night was booming.

Chloriders on the Silver Cloud mine.
Dragoons, are making money.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hare have
rented the Woodman cot' age.

Mrs. K. C. Kcltlewell will teach the
Charleston school this term.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Roberts
spending a few days in town.

Jimmy Welsh has taken n position
in the company's store at Uarshaw.

Get your teats for the entertainment
to be given by the Bijoua Saturday
evening.

Two Tombstone boys are reported
missing. They have been gone since
Saturday.

Mr. J V. Yickers returned last
night from the headquarters ranch of
theO. C. C

The Noble Sons of R.-st-, will have
a magic lantern exhibition at their
castle ht.

Montana and Michigan alone lead
Arizona in the list of copper producing
states and territories.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. D.
Ponzetti, died last evening and was
buried this afternoon.

Charley Smith, the line rider, is
making some i nprovements ou his
house on Fourth street--

Mrs. Chas Leach is still confined to
her house on account of an injury
received some time eince.

It is reported that lion are doing
considerable devilment among colts
and calves in the mountain foothills.

In the case ol Martin Costello vs.
Amelia Tuquet et al, in Justice
Alvord'a court, the case was this
morning dismissed.

Prof. Loieelto's Memory System is
creating greater interest than ever iu
all parts of the country, and persons!
wishing to improve their memory
should Bend for his prospectus free at
advertised in another column.

Three Chinamen went through
Benson on Saturday in charge of three
officers, bound for San Franciscr, to le
hipped to China for smuggling them

selves across the border.

A telegram has been received by
Mr. Chas. Leach from Dr. G. E. Good
fellow announcing the death of his es
timable wife, who was relieved from
her lung suffering on Sunday lust.

Salesman An energetic man wan
ed to push our manufactures on thi
ground. One of our agenta earned
$5,200 last year. Address P. O. Box
1371. New York.

The brigands of Turkey may yet be
the cause of bringing about a collision
between the Empire of the Sultan and
the French Republic. They have just
captured two wealthy French residents
of a Turkish prjvinee and demand a
large sum for their ransom. The
French ambassador has laid the mat-
ter before the Sultan, and if the
Frenchmen are not promptly released
uninjured, French ships may pass the
Dardanelles, where a Russian fleet
will not be long in joining them.

It is reported that a fine sample of
silver weighing 400 pounds, was recen-tllrexlact-

from L. Ephraim's famous
Promontorio mine, near Nogales, and
brought to that place. This raagnifi
cent specimen is composed principally
of native aud horn silver and galena
--Citizen.

Co vou want to save from 2a to 50

cents on every dollar you spend? I
so write for our illustrated catalogue
containing illustrations and prices of
everything manufactured in the Unit-

ed States, at manufacturers' prices.
10,000 illustrations, all lines represent-
ed. Catalogue mailed free on appli-
cation. Address Chicago General Sup
ply Co, 'o. 178 West Van Burcn at.
Chicago, 111. 4.L9L

City rinuucts.
The following condition ot Tomb-ston- o

finances on the 15th day of
August indicate an economic admin-
istration of affairs by the prescut coun-

cil and will be of general interest.
Ociwril Kuud 'riapUil..riMST "J!i) IS
CoullDcrol - .. iv is lfcl 6
tUfdmapan o do 3 10

Tal fattTtlo ..1MHU 40m
Total iirit Aagatt 15, "! J? SJ

" ludtbtcdixM of Taobitcn..!Mt.'0 43

Since coming Into office last Novem-
ber the present couniil have paid the
following amounts:
Bonds paid $4000 00
General Fund warrants . 1010 60
Contingent " " 2309 70
Interest 1CC1 43
Back salaries 3IC 78

Total $9997 71

Toassist in the liquidation the pres-

ent council received from the re-

tiring one the sum of $5,200 from last
years taxes.

SALESMAN. An energetic man
wanted to push our maufactures on
this ground. One of our agents earn
ed $5,200 last year. Address P O Box
1371, New York.

A. L. Brooks has so far recovered
fro.u his recent illness as to be out on
the streets to-da- y.

There seems to be some hitch in
the meeting of the Nogales ball club
and that of Tombstone.

Agents Wasted. Free prepaid
outfit to energetic men. Several of
our salesmen have earned from $70 to
$100 a week for years past. P. O. box
1371, New York. C22-3- t

Walter Fyfe and bis father have
gone to Ogden, Utah. A telegram last
Friday from tnere announcing the
death of a daughter of the latter by
being thro-v- from a buggy and went
at once to take charge of the remains
of the unfortunate young woman.

W. E. Payne & Co., Employment
agents, S10 Union ATenue. Kansas
City, Mb, furnish reliable help, male
or female, any nationality in any
quantity, and send them to all parts
of the Union free of charge. Corres-
pondence solicited. 24,m.

Jo. Johnson, who has been buying
cattle for Black for ehipment to Kan-

sas received a telegram from Uie lat-

ter last Friday night at Benson to buy
no more but to come to Deming. The
telegram intimated that be could buy
all he wanted in New Mexico, 3's and
4 'a at $14 a head. Johuson bought
1200 head at $14, near Benson, before
he received orders to stop.

A. L. Grow returned yesterday from
a trip to the G. A. K. encampment at
Detroit

Mr. Bagg who crt-sse- the desert to
California last Saturdav, writes that a
heavy rain occurred on Friday night
which extended from Tucson to Col-to- n,

Cal. The weather was cool and
void ot dust. At Yuma, at noon Sat
urday the thermometer stood at 89
degrees, and at Salton 99 degrees. The
lake is slowly receding, but is a vast
sea, more extensive than most people
imagine. The salt works are still in
from four to six ieet of water.

Kllver Hi-i- s Sot.
After reading Homo's deliverances

he suspicion arises that after all he
may be only an ordinary mountebank
seeking to create a notoriety which
will metamorphose him into a dime
museum freak.

The fruit crop this year in Gila
county is the largest ever produced.

Jim Hagins killed a mountain li?n
eight feet long, one day last week, at
Brangr's ranch on Cherry Creek.
Complaints come from many ranges
in Gila county of depredations by
lions.

The Buffalo Copper Company has
closed down their smeller and dis
charged most of the men at the mine
except those doing coa tract work. We
understand they will resume smelting
about the 1st proximo,

Arizona is fifteen or twenty years
behind Colorado in the development
of her mineral resources, and the
growth of the industry in our territory
must necesiarily be slow. First of all
we need railroads, and, more than
that, competing lines, before there
can be any marked improvement.

Salary $25 per week Wanted
good agents to sell our general line o
merchandise. No peddling. Above
salary will be paid to "live agents
For further information address
Chicago General Supply Ce, No 178
West Van Buren st, Chicago 111. w.y

I'atti to
That the output of Tombstone above

the water level took the lead of any
Arizona camp.

That ou the 000-fo- levol of the
Grand Central tho ledge was bctturde
fined tharrabovo that point. That 40-od-

feet below the water a winze on
the southern end of tho claim was iu
fine Cnrbutifcte Ore when the pumjw
collapsed.

That tho ore body uncovered on the
500 foot level of the Sulphuret where
water interfered was fully 50 feet
wide with smooth and well defined
walls sloping outward.

That the Contention below water
level revealed iu its threo ledges a
combined width of 43 feet of ore that
would be pay rock for reduction at
the mine, and that from a winze ou
one of the lodges a drift ran in ore
CO feet. Abo that specimens were
taken from below water 1 vei in this
property which went upwards of $1(,-0- 00

a ton in gold and sliver.
That the general development of

the eastern part of the district demon-
strates conclusively that an immense
ore body exists below water between
the surfaco cropping of the Grand
Central-Contenti- on belt ou the east,
and the West Side-Luc-ky Cus belt
on the west and north, the only prob-

lem being the valuation of the ore
below the water level.

That work on Fifth and Bruce
streets show bedrock at 51 feet; 1000
feet further north, bedrock does not
show in the Christmas shaft at 1C0,

and 1100 feet still further north a 300
foot shaft on the Cortes was still in
cement, showing the rapid dip of the
formation between the apex of the first
hills south of the city aud Walnut
gulch where the immense wash from
the mountains has doubtless covered
the bedrock several hundred feet deep,
and thai as there is no reasonable
theory on which to base a change of
formntion between tho developed
ground south o! Allen street and the
undeveloped ground to the north
there is every reason to believe that
the underlying limestone is seamed
with the sums rich ore that was ex-

tracted to the south.

Do you want to save from 25 to 50
cents on every dollar vou spend? If
so write for our Mammoth illustrated
catalogue, containing lowest manu-
facturers' price of groceries, dry good
boots and shoes, clothing, hardware,
agricultural implements etc. Mailed
of receipt of 20 cents for postage.

Chicago GkxekalSupi-l- Co,
178 W Van Buren, St

Several U. S. cases on charges res-

pectively of smuggling and selling
liquor without license, was up to-d- ay

before Commissioner Swain, decisions
on which will be rendered
morning.

To l'rnpcttari.
A complete outfit for prospecting

purposes, consists of three burros, rid-
ing saddle, pack saddles, saddle bsgs,
tents, picks, gold pan, cooking uten-
sils, three canteens, shotgun with re-
loading outfit, with many other things
In fact everything complete for a pros
rector, for tale cheap. For particulars
inquire of

John P. Peterson,
24 2w Grand Central Lodging House.

W. J. CHAMBERLAIN & CO.,

Ore Buyers & Samplers.
Highest market price paid for ores. Returns

promptly made within fortjr-g- h hours after ore
teaches our works. Consigns nt solicited.

CFilCE, 1315 I6IH ST. 0RKS,38TH&.WAZf.

P.O. Box. 2070. DENVER. TekphonsSo SO.
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E. E. BURLINCAME'S
1SS1Y OFFICE' o

CHEMICAL
LABORATORY
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The Tombstone Daily

PROSPE
IS

THE
ONLY

Daily Evening Paper m Cochise
County.

is
THE
ONLY

Newspaper in Cochise!County and
theOnly Publication that takes

a Telegraphic Press Report.
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is
THE

ONLY
Independent Newspaper in Cochise

County and Southeastern
Arizona.

IOfiu
THE

ONLY

'&&&,

Paper in the Countylthat will give
vou the Political and General --

SNews Every Evening" by.
Telegraph. -
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